
$3.49
/ft Edge Prime+ in Sea Salt Grey

Get 
back 
outside

https://timbertown.ca/product-category/sea-salt-gray/
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Design and technology are at the core of TimberTech products. From unique colour mixes, one-of-a-kind wood grain patterns, and 
multi-width boards, TimberTech offers a range of style options to suit your individual needs. Made from a composite of plastic and 
wood fibres, TimberTech’s composite decking eliminates the need for annual sealing and staining for protection. Its protected wood 
composite is coated on all four sides, providing long-lasting durability, all backed by the industry’s best warranties.

STONE ASH SILVER MAPLERUSTIC ELM BROWN OAKSANDY BIRCH

ANTIQUE LEATHERDARK ROAST

Reserve Collection starting from $5.99
/ft

DRIFTWOOD

Better style and performance than competitive composites, enhanced by the most mold-and moisture-resistant cap. 
The TimberTech PRO collection features capping on all 4 sides which offers more protection than leading 3-sided cap 
products, and is the only capped composite decking with Mold Guard TechnologyTM. The collection is also made from 
up to 80% recycled materials, and comes with a 30 year limited lifetime and a 30 year fade and stain warranty.

$5 99

MOCHAESPRESSO ASHWOODPECAN TIGERWOOD

Legacy Collection starting from $6.49
/ft

$6 49

Terrain Solid Collection $3.49
/ft Terrain Verigated Collection $4.19

/ft

MARITIME GREY

TimberTech 

The Edge Prime+ Collection offers superior longevity and quality over traditional wood. Made without wood particles 
in the cap making it resistant to moisture damage. The tightly embossed wood grain patterns resembles premium 
decking aesthetics, but is also very low-maintenance compared to the time-consuming maintenance of real wood. 
Comes with a 25 year limited lifetime and a 25 year fade and stain warranty.

Edge Prime+ Collection $3.49
/ftEdge Prime Collection $3.19

/ft

DARK TEAK COCONUT HUSKSEA SALT GRAY DARK COCOA

https://timbertown.ca/product-category/terrain-stone-ash/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/terrain-silver-maple/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/terrain-rustic-elm/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/terrain-brown-oak/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/terrain-sandy-birch/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/antique-leather/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/dark-roast/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/driftwood/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/legacy-mocha/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/legacy-espresso/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/legacy-ashwood/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/legacy-pecan/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/legacy-tigerwood/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Coconut-Husk.jpg
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/sea-salt-gray/
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Coconut-Husk.jpg
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/sea-salt-gray/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/sea-salt-gray/
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Design and technology are at the core of TimberTech products. From unique colour mixes, one-of-a-kind wood grain patterns, and 
multi-width boards, TimberTech offers a range of style options to suit your individual needs. Made from a composite of plastic and 
wood fibres, TimberTech’s composite decking eliminates the need for annual sealing and staining for protection. Its protected wood 
composite is coated on all four sides, providing long-lasting durability, all backed by the industry’s best warranties.

COASTLINE DARK HICKORY WEATHERED TEAKMAHOGANY ENGLISH WALNUT

Vintage Collection starting from $7.99
/ft

SLATE GRAY BROWNSTONE

Harvest Collection $6.29
/ft

$7. 99

FRENCH WHITE OAK

TimberTech’s AZEK collections offer powerful natural wood grain, achieved by combining technology and premium 
design. Made without any wood particles and resistant to moisture damage thanks to advanced surface protection, 
each board is 100% synthetic offering maximum protection against mold and mildew. Comes with a 50 year limited 
lifetime and 50 year fade and stain warranty

Landmark Collection $6.99
/ft

CASTLE GATE AMERICAN WALNUT

https://timbertown.ca/product-category/vintage-coastline/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/vintage-dark-hickory/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/vintage-weathered-teak/
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Mahogany.png
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Vintage-English-Walnut.jpg
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/azek-pvc-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/terrain-brown-oak/
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/slate-grey.png
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/brownstone.png
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/azek-pvc-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/legacy-ashwood/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Coconut-Husk.jpg
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/azek-pvc-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/sea-salt-gray/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/sea-salt-gray/
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Coconut-Husk.jpg
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ISLAND MIST

FOGGY WHARFTOASTED SAND ROCKY HARBORCOASTAL BLUFF

PEBBLE GREYWINCHESTER GREY

GRAVEL PATHROPE SWINGVINTAGE LANTERN

SADDLEWOODLAND BROWN

SPICED RUMTIKI TORCHLAVA ROCK HAVANA GOLD

Enhance decking offers an authentic wood-grain appearance with the durability of composite and the affordability of wood.

Transcend decking’s deep wood-grain pattern and luxury colors create a premium, ageless look that leave other 
composites in the dust.

Select decking is the perfect pairing of price and minimal maintenance.

Basics Collection starting from $3.19
/ft

Naturals Collection starting from $4.49
/ft

Selects Collection $5.49
/ft

Classical Earth Tones Collection $7.99
/ft

Premium Tropical Collection $7.99
/ft

With stunning colour options, Trex composite decking requires no sanding, staining, or painting and maintains its vibrant colours 
thanks to its three-side shell protection. These boards possess a deep wood-grain pattern that creates an ageless look that will last for 
years to come. Comes with a 25 Year Limited Residential Fade & Stain Warranty.

Trex 

CLAM SHELL SADDLE BEACH DUNE

https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-island-mist/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/foggy-warf/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-island-mist/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/toasted-sand/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-island-mist/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/rocky-harbor/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-island-mist/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/coastal-bluff/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-island-mist/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/pebble-grey/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/winchester-grey/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-gravel-path/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-rope-swing/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-island-mist/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/saddle/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/woodland-brown/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-spiced-rum/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-tiki-torch/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/lava-rock/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/transcend-havana-gold/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/trex/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/trex/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/trex/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/timbertech-composite-decking/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/basics-clam-shell/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/basics-clam-shell/
https://timbertown.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Ehnahce-Saddle.jpg
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/basics-beach-dune/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/basics-beach-dune/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/basics-beach-dune/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/oasis-screen/
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Available in narrow and wide pickets in textured black, gloss white, and textured bronze as well as tempered glass. Vista Railings 
speed up and simplify the assembly process, by coming with pre-assembled posts. A super durable powder-coated finish means no 
painting upkeep and no rust – just simple enjoyment.

Beautiful style options all in a low maintenance powder-coated 
aluminum railing system approximately $35/ft

Fully pre-assembled posts: Pre-Assembled and sleeved 
posts mean quick and simple assembly and assures a pro-
fessional fit and finish on your guardrail system.

Low Maintenance: Vista’s aluminum railing system has premium 
powder-coating applied through a rigorous pre-treatment and 
powder-coating process. No Painting, no staining, no rust or rot!

No bulky stair connectors required:  
simply insert stair rail into post cut-out 
and fasten in place.

Create shade on your deck, give yourself some privacy from your neighbor, or add 
visual interest to a landscaping project. Sunbelly’s one-of-a-kind aluminum privacy 
panels will add style & function to your private getaway.

Cap/Skirt

$1799

Privacy Post

$14849

Driftwood 
Privacy 
Screen

$23399

Matrix 
Privacy 
Screen

$23399

Bracket/
Hardware

$3599

Oasis

Sunbelly

Privacy Screens

$269 89

PARALLEL HONEYCOMB BLURRED LINES CINDER BLOCK HIGH TIDE PLANKS

https://timbertown.ca/product-category/pebble-grey/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/basics-beach-dune/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/basics-beach-dune/
https://timbertown.ca/product/vista-railings/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/oasis-screen/
https://timbertown.ca/product/privacy-post-cap-skirt/
https://timbertown.ca/product/privacy-post/
https://timbertown.ca/product/driftwood-privacy-screen/
https://timbertown.ca/product/matrix-privacy-screen/
https://timbertown.ca/product/bracket-hardware/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/oasis-screen/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/oasis-screen/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/oasis-screen/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/oasis-screen/


ENGINEERED HARDWOOD
Can be installed above, on, or below grade, as well as over hydronic radiant heat systems

Ideal for wide-board designs and manufactured to provide better stability against board separation or cupping.

OAK BORGO OAK MARSABITOAK BORDEN

LEONARDODRIFTWOODRIVERTON BISQUE

4 
sided
Bevel 

LOOSE LAY VINYL
Loose Lay Vinyl floors are made with a 100% virgin PVC core structure that ensures long-term stability and durability. Unlike wooden floors, Loose Lay 
Vinyls do not expand or contract with moisture, keeping your floors looking new for years to come. These floors are easily installed without the use of glue, 
staples, or any kind of ClickLock system. These floors are ideal in rooms with high traffic, moisture exposure, and temperature fluctuations.

SARATOGA

4 
sided
Bevel 

Starting at $2.19
/sq ft

SILVERBACKSILO PLANKMONTPARNASSE  KHAKI PLANK LAGER

MAPLE MESA RED OAK TAVERN

SOLID HARDWOOD
Precision Manufacturing for an exact fit 35 Year Limited Residential Warranty

Micro Bevelling on all 4 sides with UV Protection To Reduce Yellowing Over Time

Proudly Made in Canada

Starting at $2.99
/sq ft

Starting at $3.49
/sq ft

Laminate floors are an economical and convenient alternative to wood or vinyl flooring. Featuring the look of wood, stone, or other natural materials, 
laminate floors are stain, fade, burn, and moisture resistant providing increased durability compared to other floors. Unlike wood, laminate flooring is almost 
impervious to dents and scratches. Specifically designed to be moisture resistant, laminate floors are a great choice for kitchens, bathrooms, and other 
rooms where spills are common.

LAMINATE Starting at $1.49
/sq ft

see all our floors in-store or online

https://timbertown.ca/product-category/engineered-hardwood-flooring/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-12-0814/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-1-2-marsabit/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-12-0814/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-leonardo/
https://timbertown.ca/product/driftwood/
https://timbertown.ca/product/algonquin/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-bisque-attach-pad/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/vinyl-flooring/
https://timbertown.ca/product/cheyenne/
https://timbertown.ca/product/7-34-silverback/
https://timbertown.ca/product/silo-plank/
https://timbertown.ca/product/montparnasse-plank/
https://timbertown.ca/product/khaki-plank/
https://timbertown.ca/product/12-3mm-lager-plank/
https://timbertown.ca/product/3-14-maple-mesa/
https://timbertown.ca/product/3-14-maple-russet/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/hardwood-flooring/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/laminate-flooring/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/laminate-flooring/


Over 25 doors to choose from
Doors to fit any room, any style, any budget.

1 Panel 2 Panel 3 Panel T-Style 5 Panel

Primed MDF Shaker Doors starting from $16999

2 Panel

VG Fir Shaker  
starting from $24999

T-Style

MDF Diffused Laminated 
Glass starting from $19999

1 Panel 4 Panel

TimberTown offers two rustic barn doors, measuring 36” x 84”. We also carry all the hardware and accessories you need to get your doors 
hung quickly and easily.

Rustic Rail Kit 
Matte Black 
$169.20 

Z-Style Rustic 
Barn Door  
Knotty Alder 
$197.97 

Z-Style Rustic 
Barn Door  

Pine 
$149 

Pull Handle 
Matte Black 
$74.87

Pull Handle 
Stainless Steel 

$53.47

Industrial II 
Stainless Steel 

$197.10 

2-panel
square smooth

6-panel 
square texture

Hardboard Berkley Lincoln Park Logan

$14988 $19988$16988

Starting from

Our Builders Best pre-hung interior doors come pre-assembled and ready to be installed. Available in 1/6, 2/0, 2/4, 2/6, 2/8, and 3/0 in both 
left and right-hand swing.

Doors come drilled for knob and lever handles

Three satin nickel 
hinges come  

already attached

MDF jamb and stops are already attached. 
All jambs are designed for a 2x4 wall installation 1x5x7 

 

MDF 3422 
3/8” x 1—1/4”

Builders Best Pre-Hung Doors

LOOSE LAY VINYL

Proudly Made in Canada

Starting at $3.49
/sq ft

https://timbertown.ca/product/6-1-2-marsabit/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/1-panel/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/2-panel/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/3-panel/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/t-style/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/5-panel/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/2-panel-vg-fir/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/t-style-vg-fir/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/1-panel-white-lami/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/1-panel-white-lami/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/vinyl-flooring/
https://timbertown.ca/product/7-34-silverback/
https://timbertown.ca/product/3-14-maple-russet/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/hardwood-flooring/
https://timbertown.ca/product-category/laminate-flooring/


Northeast

403.291.1317
CalgaryN@timbertown.ca

4215 12 St. N.E.

Mon–Fri 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Northwest

403.288.5323
CalgaryW@timbertown.ca

1715 46 St. N.W.

Mon–Fri 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

southeast

403.243.6500
CalgaryS@timbertown.ca

230 42nd Ave. S.E.

Mon–Fri 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

eDMoNtoN

780.435.4747
Edmonton@timbertown.ca

4840 99 St.

Mon–Fri 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

caNMore

403.678.0775
TimCan@timbertown.ca

1456 Railway Ave.

Mon–Fri 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.         

Saturday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

WE 
DELIVER

Visit us at timbertown.ca or one of our 5 locationsLimited to stock on hand. All items may not be available at all locations. We reserve the right to limit quantities. GST not included in prices shown. Some items may not be exactly as 

shown. We are not responsible for printing or typographical errors. All prices cash and carry, and subject to change without notice due to market conditions. Expires April 2, 2022

Clearance and Overstock

DRIFTWOOD

4.2mm SPC 
 Laminate Plank 

$2.19
/sq ft

BORGO

1/2” Engineered Hardwood,  
Wire-Brushed Surface 

$3.49
/sq ft

GONDAR

1/2” Engineered Hardwood,  
Wire-Brushed Surface 

$3.99
/sq ft

AMUND

1/2” Engineered Hardwood,  
Wire-Brushed Surface 

$3.99
/sq ft

WELDIYA

3/4” Engineered Hardwood,  
Wire-Brushed Surface 

$3.99
/sq ft

ASCARELLO

1/2” Engineered Hardwood,  
Wire-Brushed Surface 

$3.99
/sq ft

RIVERTON

4.2mm SPC 
 Laminate Plank 

$2.19
/sq ft

LAGER

12.3mm SPC 
 Laminate Plank 

$1.49
/sq ft

Limited to stock available in-store. Subject to change without notice. See in-store for details. 

Thank you for making TimberTown your  

local supplier of quality building products for over 40 years

https://timbertown.ca/product/driftwood/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-12-0814/
https://timbertown.ca/product/5-gondar/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-1-2-amund/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-1-2-weldiya/
https://timbertown.ca/product/6-12-0805/
https://timbertown.ca/product/algonquin/
https://timbertown.ca/product/algonquin/
https://timbertown.ca/product/12-3mm-lager-plank/
https://timbertown.ca/product/algonquin/

